**Specifications TableSubject**Mechanics of Materials**Specific subject area**Erosion resistance of ultrasonic surface treated cementitious composites**Type of data**Tables**How data were acquired**The erosion resistance R~E~ Wind blown sand erosion tests were tested in a wind-blown sand erosion test system, as shown in Fig. 1. The erosion resistance *R~E~*(in cm^3^/cm^3^) that defined as the ratio between volumetric solid particle consumption and removed target material volume, was calculated in accordance with [Eq. (1)](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"} .\
The surface hardness was tested with a Vickers micro hardness tester, the surface of the UST and the contrast mortar specimens were polished properly before test.\
The apparent density was measured with mass volume method.**Data format**Analyzed**Parameters for data collection**With a wind-blown sand erosion test system, the wind speed was 30 m/s and sand feed rate was 30 g/min; the diameter of the nozzle was 10 mm, the space between the specimens and the nozzle was 100 mm. Erosion angles were 30°, 60°, and 90°. The specimens with curing ages of 1-day, 3-days, 7-days, and 28-days were adopted.\
The surface hardness was tested with force of 0.1 kgf and a loading time of 10 s for each test point.**Description of data collection**The total erosion duration was 30 min, and within 10 min the mass loss was measured each minute. Then, the mass loss was measured every 5 min. 9 specimens in a group for each curing age and 3 specimens in a group for each test angle. The contrast specimens had the same quantity. Then the erosion resistance *R~E~* was calculated in according to [Eq. (1)](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"}.\
The surface hardness test, 33 data points were collected on each specimens and a 2 mm space between each sampling point was adopted. 3 specimens in a group.\
The apparent density of cement paste specimens was measured with growth of curing age, dried before testing, 3 specimens in a group.**Data source location**Inner Mongolia University of Technology\
Hohhot, Inner Mongolia, China\
North latitude 40.846° and east longitude 111.677°.**Data accessibility**With the article**Related research article**Shi Y, Shi ZM. Ultrasonic surface treatment for improving wind-blown sand erosion resistance of cementitious materials, WEAR

**Value of the Data**

The data provided in this article revealed the improvement on wind blow sand erosion resistance, surface hardness and the apparent density of cementitious materials that treated with ultrasonic surface treat(UST) method.

These data can be used in the investigation on improving the erosion resistance and to evaluate the effectiveness of the UST method on cementitious materials.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

[Tables 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}--[4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} is the erosion resistance *R~E~* of 1, 3, 7, and 28day age cement mortar specimens. [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} is the accumulate erosion resistance *R~E~* in a 30 min erosion.Table 1Erosion resistance of 1day age specimens(cm^3^/cm^3^).Table 1Erosion time(minutes)123456789101520253030°CS621706131216402187241727012870353232803764441546855339CS429883139119962296183722962701255125512733353238913891CS516778131215832417218725512551270130613427364440284783UV11772417255127013280306130613826353245924885637769577653UV7171583148120872417255128702870328030613587433246855600UV753176620872417255128703061306138264174450249915887656060°CS51093710681148124188311481701153117012032197919131929CS425675778957109395711481093106814811444166416281435CS483998106813911391131218371701183718371882208720872106UV8201241153119131766191319962296191322962982318933763587UV6381020139113121481176618371996218718372733298230613376UV685148121872087208720872087208722962701318932343376342790°CS6651120127511771435148115311766183716401822208724172319CS6381275143513511531170117012087199624172523231928002391CS5607418209181068109310441177117710681290136715011851UV8351435158317661996183718373061270127013061342734273644UV8831531170117661701199619132417255125513376347941743826UV850464127514351312191319961837183720872367270127012251Table 2Erosion resistance of 3day age specimens(cm^3^/cm^3^).Table 2erosion time(minutes)123456789101520253030°CS13513061353238264174255138265740510235325600717479178830CS8662087218732803532353235323826382638264174533957406560CS10931583208732803532353241744592417445924592740695669982UV10932187255138262870241738264592656051025466883010,43611,479UV13912701328041744174382641744592510251024991656085039982UV97722962551328028704174417441742701574062057917956610,43660°CS12601620200117902087255126162268212624292538309234013209CS7091260147915831620179018901790212621262501260926162882CS9451479179021262296242926162834283428343209303735433779UV9721701226822682551340126163092242930923587395843614596UV10001620179020012429261624292616283426163270395537794148UV773136120011890242920012616242928342834327035433779361890°CS10681701229622961996218720872701218727013145353237033532CS10441837208720872087241725512551255125512982376438914100CS8661275164017012087191320872187218722962906347935874174UV8661640208725512870229628702701287030613826417444154685UV11481640183722961996218727012701287030613280382644154252UV8061391176618372087199622962296241725513102376445024991Table 3Erosion resistance of 7day age specimens(cm^3^/cm^3^).Table 3Erosion time(minutes)123456789101520253030°CS13382453275928702870306129432943367940146132613278848830CS12262324328031543679315431543061630740146132735881768830CS84917662597367931543532382636794906630764937612817611,038UV12082087287038265102459251024592459245926560791788308503UV13121996270138263826382641743826459251026042740688309982UV80622963280306135325102382657404592510269578199850310,43660°CS9001913218722962187255124172087241721873327353239583958CS8661640170119132087218722962187229625513532376442524592CS7651481170119962087208722962187229622963102347937034028UV9771766199622962296241725513061306128703532402842524685UV8831837208722962187229625512701287030613587417445024885UV850164018371913208719962296229622962551342737644332459290°CS10931701183719961913208720872417218722962495294330213532CS9571640183718372087229622962417270124173532364437644252CS10681913218722962187241725512551287030613764410045924991UV8831701183724172296270127013532306132803427395844155102UV9001913218722962296287030613061382635324100478356006377UV8501640176619962417208721872296270128703587389143325466Table 4Erosion resistance of 28day age specimens(cm^3^/cm^3^).Table 4Erosion time(minutes)123456789101520253030°CS13911996255124172701417445925102459251026752850310,4366752CS12081640208727013061328035325740510238265466717481999183CS12081766218724173061382641744592510251025600791785039982UV18373280382657405102765357406560656091838503850311,4799982UV14352701328038263826417441744174574045925339637771748199UV1391255132803532417441745102574065606560717481999183998260°CS10681701229622962417241724172417255130613061433237643327CS9371701183720871913229624171996255127013327358742523826CS9571766191322962417255122962187241727013102353239584252UV13511351208728702417328028702870306135323958433246854885UV8831391176620872087208720872296241725513764389140283826UV1177170119962296241725512870306130612870433246855218510290°CS12082087229624172417328024172701270130613427417439584028CS13121996218725512187287028702870306128703703389145924783CS10201766218725513061241728703280306130614028450246854332UV14352187287027013061328038263532417432804991488567527174UV10931583191324172551270130613061270132803427389146855740UV17012417255132802870306135323061353238264415499148857406Table 5Accumulate erosion resistance R~E~(cm^3^/cm^3^) in 30 min.Table 5Curing time1d curing3d curing7d curing28d curingErosion angleSpeciesCSUVCSUVCSUVCSUV12717433250464991456452384991695730°22296305438485140485450834546497332482356945464833469649734717576411222243825733152283431022888339360°21644215221012907284631092805279431441253227302699262428402852345211750257027773152247831243152425290°219962685287630082834355033113241312271851256027833218296933274075

In above table, *R~E~*(in cm^3^/cm^3^) were calculated in accordance with [Eq. (1)](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$R_{E} = \frac{\rho_{M}m_{p}}{\Delta m\rho_{p}}$$

In [Eq. (1)](#eqn0001){ref-type="disp-formula"}, *ρ~M~* is the target material density, that is 2.204 g/cm^3^; *m~P~* is the mass of grit consumption, that is 30 g/min; *ρ~P~* is the grit bulk density, that is 1.440 g/cm^3^; ∆m is the target specimen mass loss. The total erosion duration was 30 min, and within 10 min the mass loss was measured each minute. Then, the mass loss was measured every five minutes.

[Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} is the surface hardness of the specimens with curing age of 1, 3, 7, 14 and 28 days.Table 6Micro-hardness of cement mortar(MPa) (HV/0.1/10).Table 6Curing time1d curing3d curing7d curing14d curing28d curingSpeciesCSUVCSUVCSUVCSUVCSUV93336281288327137691053232223552964731121331141717592153191211336122220862686309812131533246530802370143621372149228841981551182613712588351021033203215922579481039132150177423805611015331546268224664311712422841217424715012710241326136930584814310461565165623484213812261754183914803314713212035207635303299122719712210833106661191235175919522371369813471860205615764113720351755155231525210213371560178828474912017371892177423614094183416712240311035281243087416542014350901923115210522712253123163712422261238052961844187617773310573110133318711782289663941427157420802357591351329151103273246937118133117881875329250102

[Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} is the apparent density of the cement paste specimens that cured for 1, 3, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days.Table 7Apparent density of the CS and UV cement paste(g/cm^3^).Table 7Curing time1d3d7d14d21d28dCS1.9411.9822.0122.0342.0372.0511.9141.9571.9952.0282.0362.0571.9331.9582.0012.0262.0292.035UV2.0162.0322.0602.0832.0952.1192.0032.0312.0572.0762.0872.1062.0252.0432.0682.0882.1022.121

In these tables, "UV" represents specimens which were treated with ultrasonic, "CS " represents the contrast specimens ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Erosion test equipment and specimens.Fig 1

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Experimental design {#sec0003}
------------------------

Wind blown sand erosion affecting the durability of cementitious composites in a windy sand environment \[[@bib0001],[@bib0002]\]. Most researches focused on the erosion mechanism [@bib0003], [@bib0004], [@bib0005], a few studies focused on improving the erosion resistance \[[@bib0006],[@bib0007]\]. In this paper, we take cement mortar and paste as specimens, a novelty method named ultrasonic surface treatment(UST) was employed to form a hardening surface layer on specimens to improve its wind-blown sand erosion resistance and surface hardness, and to improve the apparent density of the cement paste.

Cement mortar specimens treated with and with out UST method were prepared for wind blown sand erosion test and surface hardness test, 9 specimens in a group for each curing age and 3 specimens in a group for each erosion angle, and the contrast specimens had the same quantity. Cement paste specimens treated with and with out UST method were prepared for apparent density measurement.

2.2. Materials {#sec0004}
--------------

The specification of cement was PⅡ52.2, the aggregate was ISO standard sand, The erosion particles was aellian sand collected in Hobq Desert located at the Ordos Plateau, Inner Mongolia, China.

2.3. Methods {#sec0005}
------------

The composition and the mixing of the mortar specimens was in accordance with ISO 679:2009(E) [@bib0008]. The ultrasonic surface treatment was applied on mortar surface 30 min after pouring with a special mould, as shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}. The ultrasonic vibration power was 30 W with a duration of 30 min. The specimens were cut into blocks with a length of 50 mm and a thickness of 25 mm with curing age of 1, 3, 7, 28 days. The wind blown sand test was carried out in a wind-blown sand erosion test system, the wind speed was 30 m/s and the sand feed rate was 30 g/min, the erosion angle was 30, 60, 90°. The mass was weighed and the erosion resistance was calculated.Fig. 2UST moulds and specimens production.Fig 2

The surface hardness was tested with a Vickers micro hardness tester, the surface of the UST and the contrast specimens were polished properly. The data of the specimens with curing age of 1, 3, 7, 14 and 28 day were collected. 33 data points on each specimens and 2 mm space between each sampling point was adopted.

The apparent density was tested in accordance with mass-volume method. The cement paste specimens were cut into rectangles and the volume was measured, the mass was weighed with curing age of 1, 3, 7, 14, 21, 28 days, then the apparent density was calculated. The specimens were dried in 60 °C for 3 h before weighing.
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